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GLOVES
This year we are better

prepared than ever, t
please you in Gloves, as
we carry nearly all the
leading makes for men,
women and children. We alto
sell glove certificate. It is a
nice way to make a present of a
pair of glove when you don't
know the .
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lugs, Meat

Clfects,

Stripes r
Dots, the

It&est

Qoailties,

I railing Stamps
Early Christmas Shopping!

What mi Incalculable boon to our clerk and to onr auxllllary force
IF YOU WOULD MAKE IT YOlIt BUSINESS TO SHOP EAULY.
What an advantage for yourself. Vou would have access to complete
stock, fresh stock and you would find more good bargains and good
will waiting you. There would be no discomfort, because no Jostling
crowds would annoy or harrass.

The leading stores of the country have (along with us) been re-
quested by a band of phllantroplsts to print the following in their ad-
vertisement, now and again, from now on to near Christmas; we
willingly accede.- -

TO CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS:
day and early in December. 1'hat will I your b ggesl gfl .0 the clerlct

the counter and on delivery wagon.
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Choice New Dress Good

Ttxlm tat m Prraonnl Personal In Its ad.vantages, both lor You and lor Us.
YOUR

onr Tapers Toy The wbolo
tors shows Carts tm as spirit from bow on.

Grand Specials

la Faccy...

Gilts

Square drawnwork dollies and and square scal-

loped dollies, 16c, Monday each 7 He)
Battenberg Scarfs, 18x54; also round and square Bat-tenbe- rg

Lace Centers, worth $1.50, Monday each $1
Maderta and Scarfs, size 18x54,

worth $4.75, Monday each. 33.25
18-ln- ch Round and Square Battenberg' Centers,

60c, Monday each 39
86-in- Damask Lunch Cloths, hemstitched by hand,

worth $1.60, Monday each. . .V. .'. . .Y.$1.00
64-ln- Hemstltchod Lunch Sets, cloth and

half dozen napkins, worth $5, Monday, set $3.50

5

Unusual Bargains. New lines, full pieces.

Imported materials from best foreign makers.

Challles,

designs,

Color

Yar- d-

MiXleri

DO EARLY

embroidered

Damask

6 plain black' French Broadcloth,' the
- best quality we have "ever offered for $3 J5
.and $4.00 Monday, per yard. . . .$X.u5

'64-ln- ch Broadcloths, In every new.fall. shade
these qualities are exceptional val-- ,.

ues beautiful rich luster, pretty pink, Nile,
lavnder, yellow or gray shades, as well .as.

" thffdarker colorings every yard is worth
$8.0Monday . .; . . . ...... .$109

Beautiful Fancy Broadcloths, Cheviots or
Serges for fall suits, fabrics that were of-

fered for $3.60j $8.00 and $2.60 come in
elegant ombre effects, stripes', etc. color-
ings are exquisite, such as you see only in
the very choicest materials Monday we
ell 27 pieces. (as much as you want), per

yard .05
4 ch and 64-ln- ch choicest all-wo- ol ma-

terials for fine tMlored suits Broadcloths
In checks or stride a, fancy Plaid effects,
beautiful Silk and Wool Plaids worth
from $i;5' to $1. $0 Monday 48

Coatings,, the very best qualities for
separate Jackets or long coats, either tight
or loose fitting, stripes, checks or mixtures
of nearly all colors Monday. .... .$1,15

85o pretty Plaids for children's dresses or
walats--Monda-y 15J

FURMIME FOR
As advertised week;, nw especially

prices (One-Fift- h all
varlor trotds. Twenty (One-Fift- h

Off) all Brass

Cilc-Ccsta- cr Hall Tree

Only a limited number
of them, we can't take'
'phone orders, Monday,
at, each- -

48c f DACCCCK
DABY

WALKERS
Spedal

S2.39

Closing Out all 0ri:nlal Runs
Our space being limited In carpet

department, we have decided to
limit ourselves to Domestic Rugs.
Therefore to close entire
stock of Oriental Rugs, we offer
them all this week at ONE-THIR- D

OFF 1- -3 Dlsoount.) Degln-nin- jj

Monday morning. Come early
and make your selections.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Windows'.

Monday,
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Traveling

and

Decorating

round
worth

made

genuine

Cases
91.US 10

Music 50g $5
Collar $5
Full Leather Novolttts.

Off)
. Per

Bed.

cr :

'

i .

(33
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Buy your pretent
rnrhl (urn i n Ihji

nd

Eyelet

'.
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for

worth

In

M line the

Rolls.. to

line

last sale is on at low

Per Cent. on
Cent.

on

out our

cat) In 01k,
n

nniih, -
each

Every Ti

Dainty

ch Warp Prints, small
and large flowered
effects, white
grounds, worth, in75c, yard. . . . .'. JjC

floor. l btoh store

f 6ultablaPrettily Hoxsa.
Poems Morning, Farm Rhymea,

Child etc., at per vol-
ume sag

The "Padded" Poets Tennyson, Emer-
son, Soott, Burns, Whlt-tle- r,

Browning, Pos. ato., etc,
75o 68o

lines dainty gift books 190

Oraat
prloathan

MAIN

..
Hutu

A
16 site, 20' gold

. with .15
' pden ' 1 1 1 f"at ,x:

20 year, gold filled
with 17

or ' Wal- - A CI C
. special

B

"""'
I
t eat in

to

on

'

etc. The larg- -
west

to $40.00.
and Wal- - '

'eta 25 to
fine Belts make

gift
at 50 to

0

up.
in all new

of

and
and two must see

them great
Made in all

and
and

are . net the in our
poodi but they ara the

nnd and ww-f- o- at; find rri'M h

than vn. ,

ofholly ribbon
In widths from
one -
inch to four

prices
range from

60

Inches
wide, in.

stripe
and In

de-
sirable

yard

silk satin In shades, one Inch
one and one-ha- lf to 15c, per yard

now tha
en' re southwest ot main

It and SH'lo-igr- y ...
OF

Christmas Gift Giving. Thousands Eooks.Soipa Enoased In

Rhymes,

Bryant,
96e, andSpecial of

we

to

four

moat

3o,

Toy books, every else,
'imaginable to, lAo and apRag for very young

books are willeven wash,
lto, fiflo. 8 45o and 690The Universaleight $3.75

lias of Calendars and m.
and Tickets, Santa Olans and Labels, STSrytMug at theand greater slaawhars.

Inch
three

All

that

DESIRABLE rAfincvumuj
gold

uviiu win uu uvm smer ana louei ana tattle
$5.00 $150

FKW EXTRA SPECIALS
year,' filled,

thln model watch complete,
Jewe.1 Ham- - in

special
Gent's

watch complete, Jewel
fclgln ftbam, 1J

I MOSEY'S m'ck1

J G, rocco, Alligator,
Seal,

Bags...$l

BARGAPIS MONDAY

Twenty
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ROMAN SEAT

SDGPPLG1

golden
T20

Monday, Pzl.
Advance

Riley's

Longfellow,

movement,"- -

LADIES'

(Llkrt

Wind$wt

BAGS

Day

and
PURSES

Walrus,

to select
from, $1.00
Gents' Purses

510
Ladies' de-

sirable Christmas
$60.00

See

MORE

BARGAINS IN...

sell $50.00

the

blues, groens,

value.

plaids

Ribbons for Use

HOLIDAY BODKS's

huge sec'ion,

These they joy;
ttylet qualitiei or- - tri"tly enrrret

wiVin"h)'

eighth

fetches,

3c

set with

the

"worth

taffeta
worth

section
hexqurrters.

OPENING HOLIDAY
Furohtsed

Holly
'every

books,

practically Indestruct-
ible

Encyclo-
pedia,

variety Dosslbla

VFUlViinruiutiimuj, GOODS
wrythliig grade

jcnreirjr, aiming piaiea

YOUR WORTH

Solid seinJUprecioos

nov-
elty

plaids.

stones emcrau, turquoise, opalsi
designs, thousands

select 4$10 $25,00
Diamond Rings from. .$yj 9300
Solid Gold Cuff .$1.08 $2d
Solid Gold Stick Ping. '.fi-t- fas
Solid Gold .VU. .92.50, $301
Solid' Gold $a.W $45
Solid Gold Rings. $25
Solid Gold Festoons ......... $50
Gold-Fille- d Festoons. .$3.50 $15
Gold-Fille- d .08c $10
Solid Gold .$7.00 $25
Gold-Fille- d Fobs $10
Gold-Fille- d Chains $12
Gold-Fille- d Lockets
Gold-Fille- d Cuff Links. ,25o $2.50
Gold-Fille- d Hat Pins. .60c
Solid Gold Thimbles and
Sterling Silver Thimbles. .5c $1.50
Veil Pins .25c

Every Show VZaz;z:Gift MARKET.

EXTRAORDINARY

Ladies' Suits
Thirty Nine-Fift- y

Fine Tailored for

Iwen!y-Fiv- e Dollars
Monday also add
fifty-seve- n sample suits that were mado

and
Broadcloth
fall shades browns, gar-
gets,

fl'ty anj TweBly.Flve

Tailored for $14.75
hundr1 thirty-nin- e these

bargains afikeT You
appreciate their

fancy cheviots,
stripes.' M

II Eleven

Ribbons only daintiest thing
dry generally shtuj-iet- .

suggest gaiety, therefore, suggest

you'd

Excellent as-
sortment

Taffeta ftlbbon

:olor-Inig- s,

12ic
ribbon Holly

STATIONERY
pirtmnt ooouples

SALES GOODS

children,
untearable.

volumes
Btatlonamr

Stamps
l'LOOH.

from.

rrn an.l rm

theme

right

4 Pillow
Ribbons,
corded kinds,

popular
solid color-
ings com-
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color-Ins- s,

from
to inches, up
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So, Bo,

So,
new complete
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$7 to
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to

$1 to
$1 to
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to
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no

to

in
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all

and
yd.

nine

In....
we the same as

by oar for the
we ask

y.
and for
all wool for ..

Best 10-- 4

and 35c the 15Cotton 76c grade 4S
$1.39 95Cotton $2.00

i 1T leathera

V
" In solidc r .a .a .

wares.
Walchcs from to
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Mo--
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Gold.Rlngs,

'
.
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etcr-bnantifu- l .
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"
. . . .

'tirobohes.
.Lookets .

. .$1.60

. . . .

. .

$3
.

,

. .

.

of' de-ilr- m

In metal .nil Rhln
. ' stone combs,' from' K(it

to .,,,vw
Initial and

Plain combs, shell and Ifi,near shell, S.OS to. .

Gold' plated 'n
one and sight day; every
ooe ' warranted , ,

08 to OO .
Beautiful large mantel

clocks at
to

Largest assortment of fine
Umbrellas west of Chicago'

solid silver and fine gold-rille- d

and Ivory and pearl
handled, beat of hun-
dreds to select from, 02.00
to 038.00. Our 01X0 Um-
brella cannot be beat Try It

We
for Christmas giving and so secure THE VERY OP THE

Salts

these bargains

blacks.

Taenly Dollar

Suits
Ju?tg

shades
broadcloth

75

BOTTHWSBT.

PTt.av2 lorrn?!

fC?omb"'..- .-

CLOCKS

$35.00

"UMBRELLAS

mfm

m
offers of more than ever.

fei Sing

Holiday

4 In. French
high lustre,
heavy taffeta
Ribbon 'in
fancy

worth
twenty -
cents, for

17c.

Splendid

. .

:

. . . .

APPROPRIATE r'HCTC! ICTIT1! HIAMAIVI.

Mabogany

a -

SILVERWARE

SILVERWARE
We a full

line of sterling
silver ware
at popular
and all standard

of silver

Sets
to $10.00

Mugs
$1.08 to

Boxes
25c to $7.50

ShowlngolUaOStlMil Opening VUr CfflOy UFCllS
Opening Display Dolls Display Dolls

Holiday appellation display
guarantee immense patronage

25c

val-
ues

visited TherW

itenius

We

moat lines
tor ChiiM- -

that ever
vndcr the critic

ZriVi and
French

and feather

and feolhr

and

The styles and qualities offer are
are offi-re- competitors double price

Monday.

Bath Robos for
$3.50 $3.00
$8.50 Robes,

Sheeting, 2325c Sateen, designs
Blankets, Monday,

Cotton Blankets, Monday, grade.
Blankets, Monday, grade JjJl.25

and fJII
lO We gold and high filled

Buttons.

Bracelets.
Bracelets.

Mae

$2.00

Thousands beautiful'

Baa.oo

50C

clocks

835

$5.00

silk,

PICK

4c

Robes

Monogram

STERLING

carry

table
prices

makes
plate.

Smoking
$1.08
Sbavtng

$7.00
Jewel

Mnratntut

square.

of sack
And 7 Oreen

2 can. ,48c
Oreen

lb. can
Oreen

A of fresh made

I0c
loc

. . . .' 3c

.A.n1 Qrn

And rrun Tr.lln. fli.n...
three cans..." 23c

And Ornen
pint . ,20c'Qren f i

Mincemeat, 3
And Oreen

Hartley's Marmalade, Jar.
And 10 Oreen Kta nns.

18c
And

And Oreen Tr.il'n. Rtimr..
T" I ...... (1 L 111 n I . .uKiuuuu o vuiii oasco, dotiib.

Omaha's Bctzaar deserved holilai already
Window

dei7Jli

"mmm'm'mmml'm'mmi'ml
gcuoiier quality criticism Omaha'a holiday eiperleacea

Ig Siamiis

shewing

out

Holiday
Rochlng,

assorted
patterns,

50c

iatli

$1.00
..$1.50
.$3.50

Monday......;

fJJUWVJCiijIil

Article

Forty-Fiv- e

Franco-America- n

And Oroon rri11iijr Rtimr..

our

Inst toy far-- more
this by.
ago andand fast the. Theand put and
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of

are

unci win,

box, asifv
Head Neck

lonf,

Lace
box.

range from

Coat Bets,

$2.50

Coat Bets,
$.00

navy,
light blue,

con-

ceded

fine

eiiiKinrstel
the '

.

Beautiful crepe de in
or-fan-cy designs.

Mon-
day

beautiful plaids,! elegant Persian
stripes, of all kinds,

Mon-
day 58c

Taffeta in nearly all
choicest shades, changeable effects,

up Monday.
Suiting Silks,-simila- r to

Rajah, styles;
these are stunning;

Monday

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Moreen Skirtings, in all colors, best

quality, Monday
Monday,

KSswaezsaaEsaw 7Uc
Bennett's Big Grocery

Prldo Bennett's Flour, $1.45
Trading Stamps.

Coffee, pound
Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, 24c
And Trading Stamps.

large quatlty Pretzels.lb.flc
pounds Nuts, pound 15c

llalslns, new, pound
new, pound

Seeded Raisins, new, package locEnglish Walnuts, pound jhc
Roasted quart.
Fancy Brazil Nuts, pound !ii!5o

Trading- - Ktamps.Fancy special, pound 20cFancy English pound 23c
Oeneasee Corn,

Trading Stumps.
Soup, can.

Trading Htamps.
Capitol pkgs.2.V

Trading 8tamps.
Imported 28c

Trading
Bayles' Jar...

Oreen Trajlng Stumps.

Blue Borax Starch, 2 pound box...... 23c
Oreen Trsdlng Htamps.

can ...20c
And Oreen Trfdln Stumps.

New York Full Cream 22c
And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

Egg-O-Se- e, four 23c
Granulated Oreen Trading Stm'ps
Tea, assorted, pound 4c

And 40 Oreen Trading F'ampi.

I ol ii

Grand of Grand Openinil of
Leading the of great senon I jlttr

a a

H

See

Majr buck ovr njor the leadiug is a greater v.rtety thai, ever, tlicre is m splendidtorlcs lit tarjons piirts of th country, following op Inter-- prferUon Miuu ever) there Is a triumph' of scientific In those
,T. 'Prter. Week, Santa CUus .ned.anJcal toy walking, jnmplng, flying, the scor,.good, as can be done ax being all un-- scons of modeU. dolls are of irreater rau.eelked on sJu style of drea. with m finer e predion of

There's a ring than ever distlngolahed In before.

the

exquisite
brought
mas wear tel

ty of a of eoetume

acworirn; Hatty

collar, embroidcrid collar

lime, tnle

f

dainty

per box,

$1.00

finest

40

20

1.000 ....

10

10

10

It
10

10

10

20

10
Tomato

10

Sugar.

h, m
.f

';

't

l ill Closing

Christmas Neckwear

Fancy 811k Collars, beautiful lace
designs In sll colors, pretty laca
trimmed or beaded effects, put up
In a holiday excellent. Kj
values, two for

and Chiffon Scarfs,
two snd a half yards

beautiful flowered designs, put in
Christmas box, special C OQ
at each apJWO

Dainty. and Kmbroldered Turn-
over Collars, put up In fancy
prices per box
12S40 to vo

Linen Kmbroldered largo
assortment of new patterns, f
per set to M.Kj

The latest novelties In leath-
er per ff

to
S yards, hemstitched soft Chiffon

Veils, In black, white, brown,
pink, champagne, (tQt

red, and lavender, each ...

Roles

to

it was
we had the best line

of in the
city and this year we

claim we have, the best

and stock west of 8

fiv ; . ti. ....... J ..J..:.. .. 0

to buy now while Vie stock it

Monday morning we offer values in
silks, especially in Cropy de Those extraor

dluary values are not these values are on

choice
plain colored "We

offers every shade you care
$L50, $1.00, 89c and;, 59c

$1.25 and $1.00 fancy Silks. The most

checks several
thousand yards to choose from,

27-inc- h Silk,

worth to $1.00, . . .' 39c
27-i- n. fancy

come in light and dark
silks every yd. is

sold in Omaha for $1.25
at

28c
15c and 12,l,c

Bennett's Breakfast
And

new Mixed
California,

Currants, cleaned,

Peanuts,

Filberts,
Walnuts,

And
Bennett's

Horseradish Mustard,

And
Marshall's Herring,

Cheese, round....
packages
Double

January

running,
steam-pow- er

display.

hem-
stitched,

colored
set, ipO.DU

Embrold
ered

Collar
Cell

from

$1.25

25c

HANDKERCHIEFS

year

handkerchiefs

largest

eomple'.e.

Choice New Fall Silks
exceptional

new Chencs.

chene,

for,

ARc

Flannelettes,

fe Black

TatietaSllk,

ass

Jost tbe
Thing for

Underskirts

r

Every

GuarsDtetd

Is Wear,

Yar- s-

m
Specials in Hardware

Peninsular Home Oak Heater, 10-in- ch ( i
pot. special $oLo

Peninsular Home Oak Heater, 11-in- ch fir
pot, special $7.30

Peninsular Home Oak Heater, 1 ch fire
pot, special $11.00

Peninsular Base Burners, all prices up
,rom , $24.00

Peninsular Ranges, prices ,up from. . . .$2-1.0-

IJOVT MISS 8EEIXQ

sets,

Last

Very

Lulrens,

Llntnfjs,

THOSE ELEGANT
CHAFING DISHES, SPECIAL $5.00Another big sale of 12-qu- enameled war
palls, blue and white mottled - outside and
white inside, regular 11.08 value, while sup-
ply lasts , in.

i Asbestos Ftovs Mats, So valua, special IUo
lE'',lvtV'-'- 000,1 Steel Toasters lOait .'i-i- . And 10 r,r.ii TrAn H.mn.

I VI f,t, Scraping Knives lOof V'vn And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
hTilt0 etov" PIP", per Joint--- : .....lopVrX And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
t V' V. Oood all steel Hatchet, for generali ., . f i around the house iT

And 2D Oreeja Trading Btamos. '
Good all steel bell faced Hammer '. ,38o

na " lre,n Trading Stamps.Mrs. Pott's 1'sttern Sad Irons, reguli
special

and

Heavy

Yard

ar lto value.
SQn

B. O. E. Sad Irons. "Best on Earth" $1.85
And 0 Oreen Trad'.nj btampi.

Bad Iron Handles, regular lOo value .....SoCake Mixing Spoons, regular 10c value, speoso
Sijlf Wringing Mops and Stick aoe

And to Green Trolling Stamps.
Carpet Buters. eitra good QOg

And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Black Eagle Stove polish X0o

And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

Reduced Prices LACE
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
Nottingham Lace Curtains, full, siw. in neat parlor ef.

feets, hln variety, worth up to '

2.f0 Monituy J 09
Cluny Lace Curtains, JH yards long, 4S Inches wide, inwhite and ecru, with Ues 'and lnaer- - T ftlon, sell for $3.98 Monday ..;.. Dz)
Fine Ivory Nottingham Curtains, beautiful parlor ef-lec-ts,

in eitra fine quality, sell for
7.50 Monday 3.25

Drapery Silks and Imported French Madras, la beautiful
colorings, a big variety, sell up COto 85c Monday, yard )ZC


